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For safety, we suggest your harvest gifts are brought up before the service 

commences and laid in front of the communion table.  The Junior Church will enter as 

a group from the halls and also place their gifts by the table.   

Notices and welcome  

Call to worship  

Hymn - We plough the fields and scatter - R+S 124  

Introduction to theme – Why celebrate Harvest?  

The Victorian Harvest – (Juniors)  

Prayers of approach and confession and Lord’s Prayer (Seniors)  (Please join in 

the words in bold type) 

For the gift of creation: From the enormous to the tiny – from universe to atom.  For 

food: for challenge, for gentle beauty and fierce splendour, for all the variety of place 

and season.  

We praise You, harvest God.  

For the inheritance in creation from generations past: For landscape, for craft and 

skill: for breed and variety in animals and plants, for richness maintained.  

We praise You, harvest God.  



For those who represent us all in tending creation: for gardeners, for foresters, for 

farmers.  For Christ’s blessing of food and drink and for revealing the divine presence 

in earthly things and in earthly form.   

We praise You, harvest God.  

Our praise is welcome to You but we are often less than worthy to offer worship.  

When we are unkind to people and forget they are God’s children; when we are 

careless with animals and forget they are God’s creation; when we treat the land 

badly and forget it is the splendour of God, please forgive us, O loving God.   

Reunite us with You, to one another and to Your creation.   

Teach us, that the earth and all its fullness is Yours.   

Remind us that Your Son, Jesus, also enjoyed the fruits of harvest in Galilee.   

So let us join with You now as we celebrate Your good gifts together and pray 

together the words the Word of Life taught all His disciples, saying…   

Our Father, who art in heaven,  

hallowed be thy name.   

Thy Kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.   

Give us this day our daily bread.   

And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.   

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.   

For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory,  

for ever and ever.   

Amen.   

Sketch – Why do we thank God for food? – (Youth Group)  

Reading – Isaiah 35: 1-10 - (Youth Group)  

Hymn - Who put the colours in the rainbow? – CH4 143  

Who put the colours in the rainbow?  

Who put the salt in the sea? 

Who put the cold in the snow-flake?  

Who made you and me? 

Who put the hump upon the camel? 

Who put the neck on the giraffe? 

Who put the tail upon the monkey? 

Who made the hyena laugh? 

Who made whales and snails and quails? 

Who made hogs and dogs and frogs? 

Who made bats and rats and cats?  



Who made everything? 
 

Who put the gold in the sunshine? 

Who put the sparkle in the stars? 

Who put the silver in the moonlight? 

Who made Earth and Mars? 

Who put the scent into the roses? 

Who taught the honey-bee to dance? 

Who put the tree inside the acorn? 

It surely can't be chance! 

Who made seas and leaves and trees? 

Who made snow and winds that blow? 

Who made streams and rivers flow?  

God made all of these! 
 

Joseph Arthur Paul Booth (1931—1995)  
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Stuck behind a tractor & cone animals– (Primary and Beginners)  

Offertory thanksgiving prayer – (Seniors)  

Anthem – For the beauty of the earth – Rutter - (Choir)  

Sketch – Count your blessings - (Youth Group)  

Reading – Luke 12:13-31 - (Seniors)  

Hymn – Touch the earth lightly – CH4 243  

Touch the earth lightly,  

use the earth gently,  

nourish the life of the world in our care:  

gift of great wonder,  

ours to surrender,  

trust for the children tomorrow will bear. 

We who endanger,  

who create hunger,  

agents of death for all creatures that live,  

we who would foster  

clouds of disaster, 

God of our planet, forestall and forgive! 

Let there be greening,  



birth from the burning,  

water that blesses and air that is sweet,  

health in God's garden,  

hope in God's children,  

regeneration that peace will complete. 

God of all living,  

God of all loving,  

God of the seedling, the snow, and the sun,  

teach us, deflect us,  

Christ re-connect us,  

using us gently and making us one. 
 
Shirley Erena Murray (b. 1931) 
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Prayers of intercession H A R V E S T words – (Seniors and Juniors)  

Concluding thoughts  

 

Hymn - I, the Lord of sea and sky – CH4 251  

I, the Lord of sea and sky, 
I have heard my people cry  
All who dwell in dark and sin  
my hand will save. (pause)  
l, who made the stars of night,  
I will make their darkness bright. 
Who will bear my light to them? 
Whom shall I send? 
Here I am, Lord.   Is it I, Lord? 
I have heard you calling in the night.  
I will go, Lord,  if you lead me. 
I will hold your people in my heart. 
I, the Lord of snow and rain, 
I have borne my people's pain. 
I have wept for love of them. 
They turn away. (pause)  
I will break their hearts of stone,  
give them hearts for love alone. 
I will speak my Word to them.  
Whom shall I send?  
Here I am, Lord.   Is it I, Lord? 



I have heard you calling in the night.  
I will go, Lord,  if you lead me. 
I will hold your people in my heart. 

 
I, the Lord of wind and flame,  
I will tend the poor and lame. 
I will set a feast for them. 
My hand will save. (pause)  
Finest bread I will provide  
till their hearts be satisfied.  
I will give my life to them.  
Whom shall I send?  
Here I am, Lord.   Is it I, Lord? 
I have heard you calling in the night.  
I will go, Lord,  if you lead me. 
I will hold your people in my heart. 

 
Daniel L. Schutte (b. 1947) 
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Sending  (with spoken Amen) 

 

 

Resources adapted from the Farming Community Network  

Sketches © Copyright Michelle Fogg, adapted.  

 


